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%siting Old Fruit Trees:

lite grafting and renovation of old 'orchards is an
important and seasonablesubject, so we give room
to the follow ing sensible remarks by a corrvapon-
dent of the GermantownTelegraph:

Very few one/store appear to be awareof thi fait,
that in all tree's, the superior or topmast branches,
have a decided monopoly over the rest. in vigor andabsorption:ortap. This fact, so obvious on in-
spection, suggests the necessity commencing at
the top, in grafting, and contiunir.g the work down-
ward from sear to year, instead of -hogiyini ng at the

' loweror intermediate limbs, and • prn'gre,•sing up-
ward, as is the practice with most.

It is a leery injurious method to deprive the tree
, of its ontire foliage at once, thus leaving the trunk

in a meitner maples' and liable to disease or death.
It is also inadvisable to insert scions in limbs over
an iticl? in ,diameter, as they rarely do so well in
larger sized branches, in consequence of the supply
of sap being less: small, healthy limbs on an old
diseased tree, assuming somewhat the natureof pa-
mites, Motiopolize some of the fructify-
ing fluid, leaving the diseased and sickly Members
of large,, s,, i~ze,size, deficient in a great measure, of vital-
izing Anil.

It is always a good plan, before Commencing the
*pentacle/Jr grafting on an old tree to attempt its
regeneration, and to increase, as far as praiticab'e,
the copiosisness and energy of its circulation. This
is practicable by several methods. Even where-the
elegant or "heart-wood" has becomedecayed or rot-
ten, sad scarcely morettian a shell remains, shallow
digging about the roots—care being taken not to
Meyer or-seriously lacerate any of the superficial Is-

' tents—and the application of a small quantity of
well compounded composl, will generally rejuvenate
a tree, however great may be itsage.

Where trees stowed in places which facilitates
theturning of road-wash about the route, they may
speedily be regenerated; this species bf irrigation

'acting almost immediately upon the cillculation, as
;the water is copiously imbued with salti and sa-
line matters, which produce a: most rigorous and
salutary effect. '

A, friend of mine whose orchard was situated on
the side ofa gentle slope, with an eziensitely tra-
veled thoroughfare upon the upper side, finding limit
his trees were failing in health and productiveness,
opened a number of small drains from thelatter in

irrigationtoa manner as to secure the benefits of
to each individual tree. The Obit was wotnierfut;
every tree .toOk.an almostinstantaneous start, threw
out a mass of young and vigorous shoots, and pro-
duced more fruit in a single season Oslo for years
before. On the subject of grafting old trees, a late
writer aims,.

-

"Respecting the size and age of trees for graftingit seems not to be'knowa that vigor and not years,is the turning point of practicability. No one has
lived long enough in our couotry to see a well con-ditioned apple tree (we mean one in a most, fer-tile soil, with a little read-wash, and net hat iug too
patsy of itstop roots torn Inith the plough,) die
with, age; and we could point to one, some twelve
feet In diameter, and an hundred years old, a perfectmodelof grafting; .and when done an orchard' in it-self; and what is more, productive in three years."

Some cut down their old trees, supposing it tobe animpossibility to bring them again to-a bearing state.If they would expend the lame amount of time andlabor in trimming, digging about the roots 'slid ma-
nuring, that they expend in cutting down their trees

• and clearing away therubbish, they would find them-selves the possessors of valuable orchards which, ina few years would net them more than three timesthe amount of income realized from the circernjthcent soil. Apples, in this country, n ith the presentextended foreign demand for American fruit, mustalways command • rimuneillting price, to say thelent. •

---hairy Iltanageinant.
~We conid never admit any e4.use as sufficient to

justify any man who keeps ever one cow in not Lev-•ing an abundance of milk at least, if not of butter,for a family of moderate size. Every firmly shouldprovide, ifonly for a few of his best cow., a got d •
. warm shelter, abundance pf litter fur 'a c:ean, dry ibed, and of suitablofood. The cow that won't pay. iwith such shelter and keep, fur a (limn of corn-meal la day, sod a filo turnips, ur Akishages, or carrots, ur

beets made into'a good warm. mess t to be given
twice a day, with in abundance of ell stiaw—sucha cow is not worth helping; and he oho laps such a ime, at two or three or more, end wilt not provide j
for them, iunot worthy to be called a Farmer. and

• deserves to bate his hails served without milk t,r,ibetter, and what is still worse, with a dirty tabletItletb and a dull carver.
.AsIbelievethemanagementofmilk cows to be

superior here to that in any pint ofEnglande4t rosy4 be interesting totell you how I-: Manage mine, and II the'quantity of produce Iobtain weekly. I have a !bailer containing about 40fgallotts, and hail it I put'about 50 lbs. of turnips, a considerable quantity of
water, and about 12 lbs. of strati cut:into chaff, andthis is boiled fur about two hours, when it bec-onesa dart'twisty looking mesa •, one half of this is t•ilten

tout into two tubs. and whilst warm 1 i lbs. of beanor pea-meal is stirred into each; aid then given toeach cow at about 110degrees of heat. That whickisdeft.in the boiler remains till morning, and if well!covered up is still wart` enough fisr use ; it is then]mixed with pea or bean-meal, as before, and -given
to-the cows at break of day. Thin, with hay goon-

; loinsmiff constitutes that daily diet •, and I get about'
6/- lbs. of burst- from etch cow. I ntn'tted to sayI babe only two cows. The butter produced in this
way bas-no taste of turnips, and the avidity with
which the cows eat this boiled miss, is a good crita-1

... Asia of its value. When giten to the coswa it shouldbe thin sod sloppy.—Mark Lane I;zpi4s.s.
Plaster for Strawberries.

A correspondent of the Rural New Yorker, writ:
log to that paper, says:—The recommendation of
your norresOndent R. U. W., to apply plaoter to
strawberry vines, as being beneficial. is so directly
contrary to my own experience in thatmatter, that
I thought itmight be of Inure use to someoue ofyour
thousands of Nadirs. 40 •

._ Abent forty years ago there was an übundarce of
5041 strawberries in almost every uncultivated mead-
ow imitte vicinity where I then tired, but the boys
trod the grass down so much in pickhg the !Ira w-
herries, that the farmers said they would sow plas-
ter on the vines and destroy them. They ifiJ so,(using Nava Scotja plaster,) and it' had the antici-
pated effect. Three years after my father commen-
ced sowing plaster on Ms meadow, I could scarcely,

!,,,
And a strawberry tt o eat; prerioi a to that I couldlpick free 12 to 20 quarts in bal a day, thougls.theyiwere Tether small but efeacelle flavor.

Again.-...About 16 years ago my father. in -law
bad s Ono bedof strawberry vines in his garden:ear-
lf in the spring be sowed some plaster omit About
the time the sines were in blossom, I was there;
they; Were small, yellow, sad • sickly. He told me
he believed he ha 4 epodes) his straw berry bed by
sowing plaster on it. I replied; I thought every
body knew that plaster would kill strawberry vines.
I.thiak every en• who tries the experiment will find
it'so.

AsPimlgim
Fans the kind of stalks served tip to Pitt-Jolla.tables, and celled a Asparagus," one would natural-

, ly conclude ous gardeners never read. and so thereIs no use talking to ttiem ;sbut somebody who does
read, and likes this excellent vegetable, might take
the trouble tweet, them to salt their beds. Aspara-gus beds never require weeding, for there shun hi be
just as much salt put on them as will kil! every ve-

, getable except Asparagus. The weeds should allbe killed with salt ; and then the soil is in proper_order, if rich enough, to bear Asparagus like hoe.bandies. 'We 'this spring put half a peck of Salt,and three or four inches deep of well-rutted stablemanure, on a bed two feet and a half square. Thestalks shoot up there about as thick as an ordinaryeandle—a &sea of them about every two days:They will not bear more than ten minutes' boiling ;fifteen' reduces them to a pulp. The asparagus is
entirely free from lbbt little pungent taste whichresembles bad sailed t and-has that delicious flavorpeculiar us itself—Pettse Sae. Viailar.
.. Balt year'eattle often after turning theta toFs"- Tb• dosagefrom dry feed to green succu-lent sitter, demands this. Asises wired with setsbould be slims to shesp—eharsoalsad ask tosw ine.SwatsHosseierrea/. •
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JAUNDia, DisfLpsia, Lwito.Vic OR NEllvouS DE-

BILITY, DisrlSE OF THE KID: MA*s,
And aN !);sasses erisinsfeeet a iisarienal Liver tr Gantock, .arh
as Conqtpation. inward Prim fullnecc„orblood to the head.ac id
ity of the ciontach. nausea. heartburn, diart.4 rhr ibod. funw.of
weight In tbe stomach. fOUr eructations, sinking or dutterang at
the pit of the atoruse b. sir 'muting of Ibe head hurtl' landdnbcuti
breathing. fluttering at the heart. clinking or vutfOcatiti: reusa-
*iota when in • lying eo•inrc. dawn,.of volott.dedscw •et• be-
(nee the cight. fearer and dull satin to the he.,d. defiriency bf per-
clout; wit, ye11...n.04,1. of the clin and e. en. p.iin in the to,te, hock.
en,44, until...te.au.tdea iluonea of neat. burn I ng inthefleth. con-
ab ittantlitinite ee#l, and greet deptifteinill 04 spirts, can be
etketuallycured by

DR. 11007LA11111,111
CELEDRITED GA:R3I HITTERS, PREP4RED

DR. 0. *. JAOKIPON,
AT TUE GERMAN MEIIICINE R ORE,

110.Arch treat, /PhilaiAphis.
riga. pewee seer Ihe &twee diseases is au( ereellerkJ gad/sl.

btraoy ofherpeparelsoe is at Vatted Melee, ael Carts Wiest, is
wan!MAUI afier stiller!peaseeiaes Aral failed.

Three Bitters arc nattily the intention of invalids, r0,„,,„,„
great vinare in therectification of diseases oft he'Liver and k.-
err (toads. were Are lag the moot werchiag powers int weakuree •nd
ifecllollB of the digestive organs, they ore, withal, oak. geruit,

and pleasaut.
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Chas. !Robinson. Esq., Easton,
Jan, t. 1531.1.
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"A GREAT NIL

"Vtrehave unikirasill refrained hoe the pub•
lie airy of the various rateut Mettle us thor-
oughly convinced- of their value. •ourider
worthyawake il , the Germs+. iitill ......d.and prepared by Dr. Jaekron. in In Nee !in
partacular, in which the superior e have
berg teased. bar fallen under our .belart
rummer. a sou of Mt. Abraham C 4.1 S Iliere'rerrourly agleurd with lover Coup g in vent
redone reuredlor, he purehailed a and 'Ayr
uvina it, 11111i. MO Wadi relieved of his doarevving lualady, that be
procured another Witte, and is restored entire') tO health."

READ FURTHER A FEW vApita
The "PhiladelphiaDemocrat," the leading German Journal of

Phtlaikiphia: Theeditoysa)s. Norruderalth. I
.•IVe aea in ertt attention to the rinnorat of thel f

elite Suite, the twitteiide depot for thesole of Dr.
man fluters. Don re Race to I'lo Arch meet,
SIINSII. Owing to the enereased demand (Or this II
the neeommodasion °this numerous patients, Dr .L
compelled to wetapy a lure store, We a ish hi'
new !.anew: he is deserting of it. The Hitters
oul doubt there:llmq medicine Pliant for thwasei
Hunels. A stubborn ease of rittoitic Distriara
one notice. wherein the ;anent had extinioded Ou
coo of the different schools of meditate with no :

He a as Induced touse these bitters. and a R•sv bot

Inentirely cured bins. Many such case is e cots
hopeour readers will recollect this are manna
be ,o unfortbnate as to mit:Writs use. r. Jack
originalunpublished rx.vellit ofUr. Hoofland.a tn.
medieine with great care." Tha.e purchasing i
store. or see that his name is a num. upon the
and blown in the bottle, :.s itllliallUUtof all goad
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Judge M. M. Noah a gentleman with great set
nary attainuients, said in hi "New York 11.
January'''. I-30.

••11a. floor:Antes Grammy Rirrets.—llere
IInch she leading presses In the Vision appear .
in recommending. and the reason is obt ions. .
prescription furnished by ourat she must celebr ,
modern times. the late Ur. I liristoptier %V illwhiliessiir to the tsitieersity of Jena, Private Nitric -
Prutwa. and one of Um areate,i medical w titers I
clifffoduerd. /le was emphatically sitepuma
themlute a medicine of which he was the hive:
may be confidently relied on. He specially
Idt er Compla I iii. Dyspepsia. Debility. Vert...,
ittotnaeli. Constipation, and all complaints art
tiered condition of theatomae Ir. the hirer and 11.
Philadelphia papers express theirconviction of i
several of its editors speak of its toToet. (rum Viet
etperience. Under thew c ireutmlalice*. Is e f
oily incallingthe :mention of our readers tot
Imo, (lir. C. M. Jackson's) preparation. but to r.
article to all antic tett,"

MORE EVIDENCE.
The ..Plslta.lelphla PLatarday Gazette." the

per published in the Vented Orates, theeditor say
lIR. 4100Ft.A:cirs GERMAN 111"It is seldom Mat we recommend what arc i

tr ines to the confidence and patronage or our 1
fore, when we recommend Dr. Itootlanars (lea
a lab to he distinctly understood that we are ti.I
nostrums of the lay, that are noised atotal.for
then fgrgotten after they bare done their guilty
but ofa medicine bug established. not% encally I!
has hurt tie hearty approval of ike Factiltn suet

En tatence upon evideuelt has been ter. 1%111 !I
from all 'retypes. of she ('nion. ll,' last Ilanc 5e
gnatkoliwinny in tiform% is. that there is ear
practice Of thejeg liar Ph)sle tans 01 Plailadell
stos /.truntscomha lac+ a (art thatcan Ca-10) ht.co
ty proving 11114L4 se tentalle preparation will ..
approval whenpn-scuted even hs this form.

That this 1//441tit iue will e11ft,14% et COOlfial
no one can doubt. after using it as directed. I
upon time stomach nail liver—it is preferable
bilious diseases—the ethyl so 'mirth:De. The,

' Prelim reirox or DirArr with gaiety and relia
lime.
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This Medicine Ino, been in use only sr fen.
that Alert period. it is betweed 1., lint e effected
important euresof Pulmonary diseaees than
prep tram eut ruler in ancient or modern little-.
to Stair that

I'FBF:RCULAR, CONSUMP—ION.
or Me nnerlai of deaths iron' that terrible de...-Ice, have ^,reraily
duuinsched in all 1,1,,ces ;a here hut valuable t ied,rine has ht,
generally u 'ed. 9'1.,,, ,c.11,,b, 01 people ss Ito have been severely
adliesed ueh vli-c,..,, o the Throat and Imo. and were. For a
time fenr..,l of , e in , :,•,:yrotairratilts. now live itt the enjoy-
ment of the we-t trivet b- .I,lv. and eheertullyi recommend

This I-opor*,art Illanudy,
nu a Speedy Cure Go t 'l' • common yet Than emus pulmonary
ilirermerl. Thomuntla of I:e..ific;.,e-, of cares by this Medicine
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411 The stilsieriler would inform his friends and the
pol,he g.enerally that he n 111 eontlhue the TIN. etil'.PER and Slltiurr IR 1:11 BCSIN ”AitS at the old stand
formerly befit by Middleton k .11urtilty.an (Imq-welt-gi-

ll* invites a coot inuation of the patronage hithrrlo encoded tit the
content. I have now on hand the largest @Wick ofTin, Copperand Sheet Iron Ware west of New York. Those wishing to pur-chase would do 11 Hi to call oif Inc before buying elsewhere, as I
nut hematite sell cheaper than thecheapest.

flat tug now on hand the best (N)OK STOVE In the stale. (theF.agle Hot-A ir) it bier merlin*putnitgand will show for limit:-4 will warrant it to anyone wishing to purchase. Also. WI doz-en Milk fans. ofall sizes. cheapVats and Miter.. thrzins.lttra 1..net Pails, Canal Boat Lamm s and pomp., Cake Pots, Tee Potsand Rollers Lamers. wastalson is, mile pans pads, Mon born..dippers. skimment. teakettle*. boilers, steamers., buckets. oilcan.,
laitiptilleis,peeping, tumbler drainers, SPI II001111. trunks, dishpanspint, quart. ita lkin stud halfgallon measures. funnel.. grater...Ice.Alsa a good M•5011.1111ettior JAPAN IVARE, eousis:. its of cakeloxes. trunks, deed boles, siittioons, tea and coffee eanitisiers,fruit dishes, dust Immo, lard and oil laiups. candle &tieKS, fon erboxes, toy cups and pails, ramie bones. wllisthls. aPPlebulln ka t-tles. brass ket.lts, stove iiipe..ilid el ...)e P.ke .1

Spouting end Clutters promptly attended to. lAll kind of twainstork male and repaired al the short's notice.;WANTEO.—Ahont forty thousand It, of idd Copper. IlmrsandPewter will he taken Inetehange for Tinand popper WareMerchants /Ind Others would don ell to at% e ite a call at the tidstand of Middleton & Murphy. two doors east Brown's llowl,Erie. March 13, 'sm.—lll • N MURPHY.
11111111.01111NTIV a=as;artas.awan, er F.fm, and Preach roves. r4.THE Italiseriher has ripened theahote iv third Itestauremit.

and is prepared to serve ,be rentlemen of brie and strangerswith et erythinit in hisI tne whieb the gem)* D Non*. withyrs t -

e..t despatch mid in tire hem style. la mailroom. at ill he fitied aLadies' lee Cream and Confectionary Saloon. isca to he cranedby any.
P eau he snpnlfed with Pier. Cakes and TansFresh every dayJ Ile rerpeetfullymelte itsar.tra eOf WWI('EnOO/1"age. H. HARRIS.Erie. AMU IFi3i. •

SIMI. MOORS."CCALL in and ace if these has not bcei • ,real iterurnatioaat diecomet of Frenchand Oh suestr. where tie wheeliesa all he onband stall dines ready to /Nude after the ntilh ofhiseiutomem behring. as he expresses himself. Mateieryman has a riald to his own palliate.)sad also to stare them Mebest stock of Miscellaneous.
leheal4looks and ramny /tibias,ern beentattt to Ibis plate. Also. coband a P/Offolid 11.011OICIltOfBIOME 1/001111 OrOOP own blanurneture. warranted to be ofpaperof thebest quality.all Mtbleb a 111 be mod low for cask or cleanpaper rain.

N.i. On band IS /*MilOrritkr VjOelpf. 04ICelleste qualifytobe enellanged for rigs or Cann.
Nadine done 10 Oftkr on short notice.
llttrectedshortly a tang lot of Cbrisusane loots and Amok.Me. Nov. N. 01.1Virit arnrroaa.

riEttgßittat ialfr&b=. llfte aw. onettite andDentist. Mee and residunee at the Deed House, Erie.Erie, Nov. Isoen. sr pEAR4II,ABLeY fin sate by D.

!'!tom*ODOM a CO ,

, IMPORTERS AND. JOBBERS-
38 Laarrrir sa..►. New Tack.. ,

(between Broadway and Browar.)

ARE now wearinga rich and broussful ancounent orFancy
rink „i i mitterker) ticody, to winch we would pant :Warty

ley iw ilve attention of ail Cash Purchaver.. and will make it an
upjeel for them to R.vf iss a call, as we are determined so sell our
aseonnient.lise Club.lower than was ever before offered this

Milliner' can .upply themselves with everyarticle intheir line,
at about theeon ollinportatioe or anetkon priers. Many of our
pods are inanutheturedespreasly fatintr owe sale, and cannot be
surpassed for heality or low Wee..

Bieb Hatandinp Ribborm, a large variety.
Witt and Sattln Bassets.
Crapes.erape Lisre..Tarielorn and Illuskin Laces.
'Trimmings for hats. caps and dreloes.
Jenny Lind Caps. party and Opera Head Dresses.
Earlbeoidered Cape. Collars.Cuff.. and Cheutiletts.

,Enosiciidered Edging. and and Iusertings. Swiss and Muslin.
:Thread. Brussel.. Valencia.. Silk and (Aide Thread Laces.
Ensbroitlered. Reverie and plain linen. Cambric Mar.
Gkiii .• and *ins, K lila. Silk. Lisle Thread and /3ew in/ SILL

%cub, Cravats, and Brno HU..
hw lac Jacouelet. Book Marlins, and BI op LaWns.

likatinAlbefed. Damask and plain Canton Crape Jahgwio.

IA foil arnartment of Straw Gooode.
'ranchand American Artificial flowers.
With a lame variety not mentioned abevo,

nightie/Eta avoid paying' loos prices will make money by
callingand sausfyina abtoseYer.

Jan. 1531 fln.77*

To the Sick aid AMicted!
CERT lIP ICAT IN and Tertiort4nlutr4 soillirk.nt to fin et...Ty

cofunin ulthis paper, ens be kodur4l,Kim/ forth the n oa-
derful value,/ of
Dr. eirayass o.ostprated Ntediciatik

DR. 8WA YN VS COMPOUND SYRUP
or loniaVitintal"

The (Nights! amid Geo.los rreperetive
C01111 111'111.7.1111N, rattails. Atttlima. I.twer

Complaint. iipittiu: of Rreathour. rata is
the t•hte nth' rtren..t. ralpontion of +. Olean. forlorn:2,

Crow,. Btoktu l'on-tittittoh, fort Throat. PoOrtoor
thrtilit‘.awful) ,Itira.,o ..fthir Throat.nma.,

and f.tithp; the moot rtfecht lyand tlpert
cure kitown fur :my cif the ho%e di ear

e.
DR. 40'W AY E'S

costrot•No• Sl' f•r Irif.D ell ER a !

Another Mien* Clertilleatn.:-Clreat care of
• . Tiff

pc. 11.ft warm—W.3flll3lWlLlier.-11m11; fo Gritill%t of time afflicted
pal in the side and•with a very violent rough. a us. pal

noreness'or Mints. ebOrinew of breat . toes of appetite, night
5ii.,.. i.„. kr., i node !roil of a arena reisedies a bleb were rec-
ommended lighlv in the NMI,. hid ermlitally real worse. To
violence of my eMliftt Nat, Pile II that the Mood rushed proftwely
how my; nostrils when the liato%ystnacaitie upon: indeed. my,
*bole system sn-tued prostrated, and Hue lientr of my departing
seemed near at baud. At this time you recommended the use of
yOurroulpoundrlyrupofWild elierr),. a hieh immediately beensi
to soothe. comfort.and allay ttu• violence of myeonah, relieved
tlw pain tomy side. strenctliened and Punted my lungs. &r. I
cognitionl the toe ot ii. Inn tautv. thanks to God, and to the effect
of yaw itlom,ound Syrupof tVildInierrir. I am cured, and able to
imrme u@• daily haler. I think it ..4 tint :linable Inedlcine in

1canal's. 01.10, and discuses oC the Um and one that-should he
bison it to.all afflicted. If Feriae w d purchase, the original
and genuine artic.le. as !tenured by ou. sadism trouper with
the toady spurious and p mildew p paranoid/ *bleb cire at-
tempted in be patine(' ofon the rrputa ion of )tuiri. it Mielil he
the wain, of "avail 111:111V valiant,* Ives. I fncly offer ibis
statement for tbeLeonel ofthose who RI &ringno I was.

.F.Klf.l. TllOllAn,

11rteuonil Sint%rhila.
Arrto:l.
r. Swayuros eximponnd
licipled amiscithaals have
ti to borrow a reputation
lien the genuine is put up
litilill wrapper, [Merl ro-
w thereon. Woo his Wpm-
and ecniiimrleit.

Vermifuge.

. ("semi, at. there Mors west of Mellylk •
i. VERY 144PoRTA NT t

Ile MY particular to enquire for
yriip ofVI, ultl CherlV. OP sone sawn

Stolen ilieTitilLrof Wild Cherry. think
front that Ireal Imbed. Return.
in +/ware hotiltiil ,cori•reil with a Gen,
gray WliP the portrait of lir. rtyray
titre; ill Othersare positively acnerotas

Swayne's Celebrate
"A safe and etfi.,etttal renwdy fur woi

AlCaais. .arkly or dyspeptic eln
the tit useful Med

to the public
Thin rirmedy one which ban pro% e.

and i.untrerna ty aeknowladged by
tar ganeftor (be im o cry pleasant t
etrmtnat) to any other HbefiteiNe eve
whir i$ tr recommended. It not oul
eunite.the whole system.

Letts, b, Dr. Swaps'',from
DearRir:—A man Nedra...44la lon

other day, for his child, and by its u
gent worms lie had et welt. It is
people to try it. as they have ohm
wonttt 111CIIIC I IlePft Your. bCIPIC no
the sawn time effectual, 1 shall Inc ab
hay.

, Yours',
SIIWAUE CO,

Remember Dr. fins/nes yet:nib
bottlen.

uy. II) Cholera
drrn ur mid
tueel cluttered

utter/41ot fora long time.
I who hare tried it, to Le
the !rite at the %tune tune
rust/toyed iu di-ea•er fur
destro), worms, but it in•
=

of roar Penes the
darcharord 03 of she lar-

what difficult t get thc
been K gulled by

pleasant to the taste, at
io Omar ofa lame qua u-

T. T. 811Aitr. P.M.
• MC=

Is isuw put up in square

Crete that thehaw! 'Tett tortec

SWAY DM
CL.EIANSE AN I

DR. 31VAY241Vel sarGAR-lIIATE
EXTRACT oF T.

Art as a irnth. purgative. produe inn
and lkiwris,aciiu; as an 811.7112th c
iiveuese. which is vsli common to •

irregularities int iinvuldo ksuales they
1. 111 llatehin. Drantminc, Ind.,

medicine! ~ells wen.and give* unit,
garCoatctl Sacoapanlla and Tai Pills
a lacgc
I'l.llllon k 11.sches. t•an% Pa.„

.initncdsaielc a furthersupply or pout
ismeli ip need of tbctu—tncy are CI
%eel son.

PtiatlYl
SARSAPARILLA ARP
PILLS.

healthy mate onhel.iver
chattpog the elate ofCOO..
*le ittahvoloole. anA fur the
re tery valuable.
nes June SSA mon. Your

I pailrfactio.i. Your sn.
&out directly. Scull on

10. I.44—trend
'miry itiedieinee• IVe are
ling great Cures In thin

DR. SIWA NF.4 S Valuable Medici.
of the stisres throtkleout thecountry'sthe rriaeipnl office, -

N. W. corn:r ofEighth
Philadelp

Per fale•by the Poll
t:R11: Cul•N

Carne& Another, No. 11,Reed II
.1, 11. Burton; No. 3,
%V. P. „htdeon.ik Co..
J.A. White.
N J. Clark & Bros..
W.& J. W. Cattinhell.

CRAWFORD I
Norman Callecider4C. W. Burton Jc Co..
W.k J. IV. Campl,,ell.
Perkins ,& Letts's:well.
Cusuissinv& Shattuck,
J. 1.. Park'..
1.. 11.W:diary.

And by 'killers in Medicines general
Dee. W.; PAW.

can be obtained at moll
d Whademde and X etad at

it-Itse3 Streets.

saz;;l
Ut4o Eric.

Waterkod
ra.rvlvw.
EdentKNO.

STY. ,
Meadville.
earnhridgm.

, Woodcock.
Evana!wig.
Adalavvltle.

Ashtabula. Ohio.

Life isItaaj.th Insu
rIPIIIS romp:lnv continue* to in*

flyoilier company i
,tence of the inti Ity of inult in*l"
thi.sompanc in paying lo*.e* when
refer to ;liefollownig letter of Mrs..
Practical Examples, Shunter the .4d •

Ltie boars

17TPAM .
• .ofEffrislourg. Pa.
tc l•re. on more favorable
the State; and as an eta-

. r, an I ale ptomplor,f of
hey tlfCur. they fespee tlully
Royer:
stages ha be Derived/raw

Mr: :tolomott Fklioyer. a highly
ehavt 1.1 l'oiel,arg. 0514.1 ass await.
We Ket -ode Maori! I,ire infornnfeon the (jai 17c,ii. lie rarely
premium on the gltli of Jot). 11-50,
on the 211,1 ,v oi"July I,di Iwo ,hlv+
lie had ei,Jo.• tumuli rupie,l good

Cry toolheht.of .1 ad). ni
ee,ved Iron Ihn.r.xnl ur WililliUm her leller Of eekt ,

To the Pres:ilea:l atd .irertarsulike

peetril.lr rommi-'inn mrr-
' lee 0ffi5,006 on lor I
'ompany of/Il; burr. on

los pallet(. owl {god
ddied iu nfltof Ntglitloare
tier liereerivr , lliiii poticV.

all his file np io the
ow. reorlore m-
are alter his death, 43,110 Uvileitgeineni below.
'emote ..Vntnal /ono

raoce C,4.4pn,y.nt / a. ri,rwr,,, Pa
6,..,v:N:--1. be profup( toallo

AVM, Mr. Henry ep, or', re'l'atit.4
fatiiilV fort h-oranee open .ne , e o
$. riel.ovc: , and Ow prownot. It, vat
thatelaito of sl,OOO, irtai;4o4 Ina to .:

to the coon, tit!. Inz thattl.4. be, ev; ,

igo,,eturp o.lvnittagr., fur 1, e i , n T.
.iie... noir lithe root:try. oni I •rt i .judicious :. Id rnrritt , t0.t0n..., . r 'o
rrlomtactlti Tot.f Cowpony 10 :0 1 N,

B i.ell el of Ilebenevolett ottemtio..4.
Poti.b,trg. Nov, .1:2, i 7.700.
tr't,l):-.nOliler, ~,Iton as the wipe f
lisil. T. A1.r.L21 7.5.pa.tOr

•%14felliJor. I.oilea.te t'ottoty. I'n.
ratter In 'hip cuutonnt ill .1. 11,e• gait
.tpeln, fett, en the 10111 of Nov."l
and f'urr,botellfiletl to 1,1,, betervrtl
ultlelsltarl rust him but €l3

r in tsbirlt yoc• efficient
to tie etc 111 ur Ill\ePi. r O.l
my loie ko.ba nil,

wit trh I.le l'ottlatmy !mid
c tlii• method o. Ironton
at (do OA your eniiimay
e user Itto,,t of the cottspa-
bitolucto it cont!cr;e4 by

ortcoit I truchl ebreColty
nilI, t%.41110 avail I besal

1"MC:ELOPE t14L31 YLR.

honrlit ofn elerzrinan
• a 1./ eatolerian in
100 k out -• tathev of luso-

-13,,0p."(1e of Er)-
. nit lir Illr prof Went rare
aunty hie Folic) of S'etiO,

For lavieilar. nud raw, of in!

1ramplolc ~ or call o I Iteßeerc•acv
1 Ilarri hip:. orr:. Mc via Saud,. .

3 doors% eel a Lai ...I Sr: lia...'s euur
1112.1.11'

J. %V. VILLIkIV,..Scey.--Januort

ranee. •e• she company',
his (Are. No. tri. MarketImo tOoe:rse eountyL &Wier
lER R MIX. President
P.N. ' ,

Awful Clout
THErti‘n.riler legs lcare to lull

pnbste generally. th tt he is at
No. 11. t'o Tend Itlebange. When
those ffvot Ina lion with a call the Itittered id thecity of VIM: among
blue black. French and Gress
:sok. Varwilles nail Valencia Yeets,
Handkerchiefs. l'ravai., ate tud lid
osauatctured oldie Ealt and retire
Jure. hot it is all of myMN' mate; ta
-aH proteinsroM by me go be trill
the elpring and 01111i1VICIr ra.hinnr, t
kinds W• (:anneals to order, on
"fits" in the Worst sit le. Alla:yowl
and if they dual etaue under the /
etnnireilid to take turn,. As I aci d
Wrse wale, but on the roach awl
able to sell (lathing to cut% -lire itr:
(sslunem to Erie If}oil don't Lehi

and ne o ill show you tte papers;
Also, Coil tug hoot is the latest Al
I• 'MVO nito just freest ed in) spria

ry an I staple Dry Goods an one
Ids-L, hihe black. brown and -a
and plain Csbaal.... plant and
Mat-ether alenela 'equips

also treyrttiff a large importation ofS.x..'illisect from Europe.
I.lnlses Dress Goads of all kinds, isuch no poplins. herage and

Nlutarline de Loins, plain and April Atparea. Lan us. C ileumsFreuch and Ear...dish 'Alterative, pla}a sad dotted Tarlton*, Lace
Veils,hlack silk Lace litien. cotton knit mull Edging. belt ribbons.
a 'ew pieces of Canton t•rape.,&e., att or %hien
orals cheap as they can be iontehaactl at any trifler eitahlislinteut
in thi.eny. MOSES KOCH.

Erie. April 10.

alien.
to bog old curioniers and the
to I.e annul al Ili. old loam!,
Ye vi ill is pleased to show
rceat mock of elution* ever
loch will be found Mark.

lainand fanelailllau.Is. Pat in.
rrawera,trvertialvar,
e that fold by out neighbors,
*led ar their on n maieufac•prove which, I n ell warrant

'lade. I have just fere'', ed
`d am prepared toget up all
art notice, and give a man

N• made by we are warranted
trail 01 !*Pita." you are not
.1 dainty, liminess on.a Oise
Four rtylir: then -lore I am
eta cheaper thau ray ertnb-
e it just call round at No:

: and runnier stock of Fan-
arluels witi he found blue
o cloth. ldaid.nlned. Aro&y, doe*lcau, do. pilk, patin

1 creeds. Jeans. 4c . lam
Cloths,Caminuetea, Vesting.

a a • 4467),5.Z93 eike) .-
•

. ••

(7---'-- 1 Iti-S-.'' , :=-1 - ). • V
1•;-::.i :-.1 i 11. 1.f, !2:--- --
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coickilticy k-rive:eieicriarli
For Ihr Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, .11RONOZITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, GROUP
*STEMMA and CONSUMPTION!

Theannals of medical se letireAt trona mgas they •do. ampleproof
of the power and value of loamy medical agent., hove Motioned
go examples to chunpare wHi the salutary efflects producer/ by

nAYERISCIIERRY PECTORAL." ,

The muirkablir cures of dioceses oldie Imam" WWl* Rave
lops reedited by Its use, attestedas they are by minty promineet
000 Mrsand physicians In'. and foreign lauds, should ete

coots, the afflicted to penrevire with the warn asentapee that
the the ofthc;•OIIEKItY PECTORAL" win relieve and will'
palely cure the M,

We pedant topre public noodleRed testimonials from some of
the drat men ibolscoustry. oisolt judgineutand expel. lame
huoklitoolkla Pee may be placed. .)

DR. PERE `RR. President Vegas:nitMedical Coilege:
one of We mon brained and boleti igen. physicians is the cot ntry,
tortsl, Ser• ita .eboopositton otroreestelleace kir the cure affront
formidable discern., tonsumpeloa."

Ronwww. Arum ilk bil.nt.
pr. J. C. Ayei—Dear Sir:-.Agreeelde LO the Melee"' or your

agent, we will eb•erfullr elate what we have know n of the cavil'
of y Our Cllglitßy rt.:v.l4*AL. ntofthey Im.y been astonishing
indeed. Mrs. lkit.cy Streeter MIA been afflicted 1111111i.evere and
retroflex; rough, st bleb reduced her'very lon ; so low that little
law could be elffeslained ofbet recovery. 'numerous remedies
had berm tried without elite t. beforethe rflEftlf V ea.-coati
And that kn. mired her. George %Valkbison, Esq.. had to our

•knowledge been afflicted wpb Asthma. fur eleven year., and
grown yearly worse, until the ERR V PECTroll. Al. has now
11.1110‘ed the th.tra.c and he is to fret from any e( its $.)1111.101110 00
ue are. The Re.. Mutt Lame land isvir to severely at•-•cked

ttli the Bronchi! iO. a. totriable hits Dom hi. durim,Aiiid noth-
inghad attblcierlfCII ,I -(41111 1. Mr. 'Adorning. carried him a
isdtle of AOlll, lilllll6Et-roa AL. u bred. rural himat once, 411(/
now officiates 00 1101101 in his place. ti

Theseare three of the easel.Sr hare known it forefront!, bob
never to tail. We have grwit pimsune incertifying to theseracts:
and are. respected sir. }Our humble Penant..

REV. DAV ID
HON. JOSEPH RATTLE'

The public have but toknow the virtiteri and armaishiug use-
cms of the "CIIE.RRY rarromAL.- In curing dircustrslof the
burgs. when theyrill feel secure front thse dangers, whenever
this remedy can be obtained.

Pllll/01110D IT 1 C. ATlClt.ratilloT. LAWELI, 311114.
Sold iu Erie by J. IL BCIRTON and ,by Druggists generally

thnnagfront the Waite.
-

•

Caskfor/FRE Pulserilen ,are prepared fix any qtohaitiy
j. of Vt'lthewooil Lowneri s is, land 1-4 Bonrds4 4.11,3and

1 inch Planks COilltl/1115, 8.,7. P, la. II and It inehes square.
and 3by .1Scantling'. Ash 11w follow In thicknese: I},
1 and IWelles; Chi rry and all kintlii of sltipping lumber. The
ttobseribers will wake tonal:nets foil bay mount of* the above wen.
boned [Anther to lk delivered tie.tinning season. TMelse foot
is the moot desirabic length to base liunieber sawed.

Erie. Nov.:* Is3o. 6EO. sEl.Milil

5onn Yard.. nleaClied Sileetingp and ehinintv for sale from
'‘-',' Ili u.) 13 cents pavan!, byl E. M. T1111141.r1.

• TUX 111114
Or tie New York ettllitdief72lbrrvil Mirk. 1

CONATITI- I. l:ktt: a tarp and e4oiee variety ofnew Tunes,
Chants, Anthems. Motel's. ehl.. from the hest Vorrien and

A,„.erie.ll rOllll/0001N, n ilk all`the Old tunes In common se, to-
pettier n illi a cone ive elementary eourse.simplitied and4lapled
to the e :iliacdies of beginue.s. The whole compel/dna i MON
complete eolleerion of sacred 'noise ever published. kw.aale al
the Uook.tore of ,1! oseArNan.

F.M4Erie, Nov MI, I . ' • ; nth

P'I.VERII4ED llnpthl 'Blll-1.31 unequaled puri4.. with
full diric tams fuetualkilli PurhLugir.Cusi.ord..ll.e..for,salehy

Erie. iniMary /!... 10;11,.._ :,_
......

JOILIN MeCANN.
21!151."bigEX2211

111E•alwerilX.riaorrad fo elevate all ov.kr. big
LJJ tliar. Dray, ing na.l I:ar.ralving I.awfocapirr. views of
llot,rlr,Stores ientlOFitP. Maehilwrr, Soejetwa• Scala. Ilfujoorpi
eafila. show Rii1..411.e..i.e..-

Orderrattended tow about delay.ie rger mMerate.
IrreilotTe. July *7. WO- ; . AI. P. PrrillT.

IlLeyetoso Papier i*War_
,Entr./ie.ilPitICIWII itilliaDllllll.,

fa R. F.1.1110 MARVIN baring digtornit of his interest in the;
35 a abovseotaldistiment, and in tbe burinerr of Marvin & Pie.6'
kip.. to eas4l.lel SI likm. thebor Merolla ill hereafter be etrodwried by,
theritmetibertminkv Mc naineofrOkitts &Selden. whowillmemo
all memento of the late firm. .t stet It

_

ItPt/ L. natalti.. , . , sown. P1q.111114
C Depot ofClintorielc Joiners'Toole.

rii4.llEoutaleribero harePiotrt rottril thelargestandbestmown-
meat ofCarpenter.' RIO Misers' Tools ever offered it; Ibis

to rkrt., ion0000 io is of Rimed'. Mauldin' and Match Ma Pall.
lir PlOttelia, Hand. Potshot. back rotopaso anti teas saws.

.

Finnan.Framing and dtaisi bill rllisarlo, 'Wad. and Ile Axes
o,Ad. Ila no and II (loco.. Datiorit. Revels Level Cawri tlmows. Rrneeo and Rills. astir Blip,. Aitxmtro. Try Piqua ~ Sari

' and IronSquares. Draw *have., Plane I ..ke. &c.Gno.seLDE S& N.
FA... net. 41.11M0 : • till•,1

Sttit P.—A lararlot of superior Hard Soap. Mr family it . from
an F.aricrn %taltillaetra, hir rale at meter', pricer ti) ttwe Sot.

A anpplt IN 111 at all I liner'," e liem nn haul. and deafen, and bum-
Om n 11l 410 well torill illl4 examine qualitier and prier,. fur
onto on-cc:noir:fitmentby 'I 'R. 0. UVI.RERT.

Erie Mne4. 1'.5a. , .0
01.11Ailtilli 'eaA OIL

• . row , aMIGroat Weston' aeon:olive!! •
TAKE:NM WE. ALI. Till ISE. liElln ARE f:NTTER etyrED, 1 ,C. 4 L 1 . at SIINI.I.'14 l'or6erand 4onvlure )01;e0elt ra that he 1.,

Noir reef,* Ilia i Ire largest:elteapest.sti.l hest lot ofC; lit )1.1.:B.-
lEcl 'ever brought to Etiel Amonfl Isis assortutent. ma) I4e found
therollon tog: .

ri en Aits.—r. is tonal:4.rcii.t Rico ClaticeStigar, Crushed, rand'
rulverireol.co,,,,—Ten hags 014.(he.ernti,eutJara. ten bapofguera

land I. n hags oiLR leo. , , ,,
difoLarrrs.—Two thousand ;alio s New Oreansrortoliteo and

Sugar Mose. 1TEAS.—rifirenchests Noung 113 h. Imperial, Mock and Gan-
la*der. Ittri4•rtal lea In st lanutte cadre. tOr Mindy use.

Foli.—Fire tbosisand Illoimil qll.ll, MaekereloSh/tt, Hol,
laud,llerring, esooked II rring oci Sardines.

Twciiiv torte.. Turpe tioe.Alii y• do. of Linseed,ll..opip ocid!Tanner* oil. , . 1
Kilt kegs Ilrooklyn. Du lu and II ttfburgli While Lealli. :4.1The largest kind Ginn a Ketone I Paints and Dyeatts
DMkegs oi Eivderu all. l'iitsbor i Nod...
lawmtg.—French BIM dc. 'it'll I/ C,, Rum. port %V ,111. _ ... . •

. —.on.
dera. Ala lean. ela ret nutilt/curl, tilert Wine. -re..

Toazero.-180 down holt'. titre New York Smoking sixteen
boxer Cavendish.loo dozen llne,taiinee and Oiteen4 Sour,

Ten kern, and lOU disks gentue Rule Lowder. 8111 bagorElhr.o.AarLead andPereumionCa.
Thirtyboiee l'ondy. :IL? drumsl4i Malaita Yip.= jar*Prune'?and a great variety of nr .1C11..0 in y line that ould take tail(IMP limit I WIVE' toPOUllt:Ile Ihetll, .To Inv old enrtonierra d the 'addle generallv. 1 woold ay, calf

atrlin:E Wel Corner.di roe, ity ol.lie the Fanner's Hot and see
fur yourselves.ilint 1Dill *mind to II wholruale orrreall.arperShan any other reeublirbileent Weeyof BOW°. C. 131 ' IL

; Erie July 7, le4 ; r a !
I'13A/011. Y 111111413.—.11 e boice;ko or family bible*. 1111bbl 1/ 1L town. put received stud be nalleuneinumn cheap by

lee.r 1830. , .-, 0. PP.4103f0R13.
rta BENCH Alaluirter a ~ 11 .gypt n Marble Mantle three weeks
JI: Cloeke. liner4tinith; pc 1 G. Lt.X.MIld it ICo'w,

Pee. 11, 1-30. 1
_—_ ___4______OR 01.rsilinled 4-1121, oAiNtrAkare. !,1115.1.1 i holydner wide re Jovfol hateoe IA iih the tit torat .00suir

. A. Co's; however, Iternblowere F.Npnrr• brings them tp-day a
ol,lendid recruit of all the new and hum) thing. !Mu New York
n Inch a ill he.aept rallihned for a short time. in Wore new
Slow Care* tbr the itettellt of their friend.. and all who adeal-
ro4lo f fca,tintr their rte. upon tine JEWELRY. for I stance
Cold Varchen and Chaotic Ear Rings. ringer Rings, Urea t Pins,Fall o the latest st)le of le.auty and d.•,tr.A. If an) 151)0(11d feelle,II-1 , dto tiny. theMorle at all te' warrantrd-tirrt rate budtheearseinen* kept lip to the elcue of the eamptivt.In addition to the Stela,* for Nothing at 11 elr more. the, Mann-

toryha. the Iwo of Workmen.wlin make to order ellret 'Tomas-.Mk elrw In all it• bratiehen. and Engrafe. in a moaned linear-
-1,,,4,.e.1f I 'hurt. Corporation and beaches Peale: in Aoki. anycritical er eurtottrjoh done on 'hot, tantee. %Yawn unikingand
pluming earehill) incepted lit exiierwiteed bands. .i'to tins
',ranch pat iieular atteatr n.

is given.
I'all in Dud take a pee non the tinge ,r choice bola's..N. 11.--Califoruia Got and old silt err hnnwlit al the highest

!Flee. ' G. LOOMIR & 00.
1111100050 e Ethpiroßtoret.Erie. Jan. IP. IRS

.

..-. ,STA': I-. 11AtY.- rO par,,,, common Si1f
laid. plain and It-edatl. plain and de

Paper and Euvelept Cr at CANTI4,.
55 BANNEtlith 4",----

(.4 Di illf .711.HAWN/717N COfit
$5OOOr %NAL NONtIN *dented: also, a bar rhinos ofrife sad North rum 'Rail acedmitfesett.avd trite,TItereinber 7..1130. , ,

didiChlail.—A variety or0t::,t::, doll.' 17.0 C.V.- ine. Co:ltem" iientstation Black Marble, SO hair andEifiln hay Alarm
ti Ude:ale and retail, by ; , , U. 1/010,1118 - le CO.

Dm. 11. VON.
ALT, Pketer. White It, vh anvil .--i:-..-a tatirentianeiteen hamar

1,3 at :ow w.-ieen by ,laio -. tri... • N. I'%IPAPPILLI.

Fl.Oili.-73 Ebb.rite -ilia- aad foil rale by
Dee. 7 ' ItiVt. a/ 1111,11 & AOlll.

,PORT *TNT. • anpriiiiir anie tet vraetanied sac poret 4--ti-si-rvio •the grope. at 4 L.% lIWat. MUSTS.
_

OTANI/ anti Cepiine Irisonly ofAlperin( got:slaty. at
. : LtIRO Iv Itl'lrrni.‘i iraa.-.- ' any _

Lrt NCKI,IIIOII ...VCCI 'Warranted vat in *pallier.
the very best in use, For isle by theroars or lens. e Iteatiby

J. 11. Byrnnit.
~41114: 061viiWA liiiiirEft" al:si-A-Wfir --"----

:]fiva A fif 9 ,90111P.611(1(iv • Plb; erphia,) ..

ARE now do:ng buoiniyie on the Moinalplan. giving the invireed
a participation inthe profit- • 1 t !ie CuutPaDY•withattip tabili-

i bet-ontithe premien* rdtd.
Rivas upon the Late. and Cana I is 50tH on the Wort eximeol,

tering. Liniiit .s in lei igerallt and peel nptl) adjusted.
ri.t rh.k.ontuefeltan.lise.',uuldsss,,nd other property.in boy a

orcrottatry, fora limited terni nientainetaity.
DIRF,CTORP.

Joarph 11.Peal, Janes C. Hand, iiinarial ti.e.eirerliw•or bible Paabling. John C. Dario. H. Jones .

Robert &anon. ' loins Garrett, John I. .

Hugh Craig. &umbel Edwards, rieorgePetrir
Henry Lawrence ' David R. Ptarey }Award Daelip'etos •
Charley Kegley. I.ase R. Pavia, 3. G. Johansty
William Falwell; Willis. flay. Jobs B. blends,
Ur. d. Thomas, M. 11. M.Onattna, Jobs Seller, Jr.

Spencer Methane.
Rickard!). Sa•vrbould,-rbec,y ; Win. ManiaPrea't

77 Application Canbet wade to ' J. KELLOGG. 'her.Erie
Erie, Tel,. tn. PM. ,

.

---------BMIJALT4IIO3f.IIIEM ripply MOO*MOOM GILOCIMY STARE.
rp/AS! TEA!!!—A new arrival of k • volvarlid, ege,p Ti..
I, both Greco sail Black at

011.006RY I IL

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE

Wt. sass's NEACOVIITUI
/l\llfi Cowl, img from Dr HI anti-L. a hot.d rhl 1111 ho has

gala oval SOO Bottle" witinn the lait ten 11130111b.. Hear ban.
S. u...—Sir. I write to site you some account the edan-

ratk elfeets pnalueed the u‘c of Doel Tra,44 td .enetie trim-
mest th my own manner as a physiet.sn. The lotion nig easels

have all been 1.1144Cf toy own °hoer%ahos, and by my own pre-
scription.

Cass la,—A Mrs. More. aho War risen lip ark die In three eel-
?heated ph) me lass. a. being:in the lota Wert el (..m-opium. by
eseussk of the Nlagiwi in 4111.0110'111 has re gained her health, and is
sow I.lp nett an est,. and has leen r,,r tlw lasi 1110110111.

essatd.—Saar time in July last, I w seailetl to nee Mrs. Allen
lit ins some lmiles distaift. llerease bad been s ir.uupby ,_

eraf ph) ow unto. Shena. firni awn Led b) ssalijcs•or offocatery,
harowed by revere indamininion of thehostels. I arrived about

o'ckick in the et ening. and fut,wl her in a very dangerous Ma-
anon. apinvetilly on the bank of the grave. I COutincitred a pply-
irk the oi JJJJitem fort) to the sonnachand hon eh, a tretuk4l with
some shanle remedie. administered niternally. and liv morning I
found her iso mach better that I lett for home, itUh di tee I ions to
conljuucthe me of she (hutment. She fully reCui,ered in a few
days. rind a 11,31% euygr in, good health.

1•4.41. 34 —A Mr. Winters luta lost nearly all lug hair, hail been
Dahl Mr many tears; by the use of three imillca .1 lie Als,radie
thatmeetat, had hi,hair ealirels entered, and pow 1.:.4 as beautiful
• bead of hair as any man could wash. His ace is about ~O year.

C4ort son of Mr. Warren this town. ll yearsof age,
had been afflicted a sib theArrays bruin .04 Cradle. Ile had the
benefit of the best wiliest :Avicenna a loving and %%cattily father
eoutd,pnwarte withoutavail. Itwas one of the awe,. aprraeated
Wed" etrf fait: Ile w«aetuactp led aluxont to a of...tenni. Sly,dthe
Use Oita fcw boffin.of the fie was/ayes:hi, est, , and
for 7 Months part hap enjoyed rfdalst health.

Cote wan au extreme case of iaJfaansaliwit of She
*pint, of lust; standing; had a satiety of treatment frean 1.11 less
than sisal different physician:, a 'Mout receit in± lesiebt—was
cured by the use ofonly four bottles of the Magnetic Ointment.—
This ,Was four months ago, and the lady (a Mr.. Dunh.iiii) 111 wilt

RoOd health and able to attend to tier usual timisehold duties
I have treated two easesof Cherrisee Sore Eves withthe Ointment
Leib Of the patients.° MASH,Wm& as toten! au attendant to lead
dociugrow place to {dare . l ine of them had been aln ie led 1 )rare,
the other about II years. They had tried the bent ph) simians in the
mate, a about benefit: and one of them had been.nailer the treat-
laeoll.of the eeirbrAted Hort. Mil‘cy. of Cincinnati. fur rialitten
inontlis, and had expended Imadtrds of dollars in Vain efforts to
!feet& Cure. They are now, by toe es the MagnetW Ointment,
nearly or quitecured. and are able to read and attend toordinary
biome.... I have toed the Ointment in a number of ea.es of the
Pau*, and in as rase has it fasted to sirs siasseditile relief, and
gesoirally a pirrausseal ears 1 have also used it beneficially in
is,veral cases of Eat sisst.so. And last but not tenet. I bate a Ma-
in the last year, mired four eases of CANCER lay, the toe of the
ilirgyersir Orriummtalone!

Egoist a thorough trial of the Ointment 114 steady every disease
kw lit hien it in meta...trended. I can ecitirldent y recommend it to
be (Ow of the most useful remedies ever offereslito the public.

Rcspespectfullv your..

14iled Anillia.Ohin..lan. wriontr.liT°l4 14:13.11C"" M. D.

Slid in Erie. Pa., by Carteris.ttrother. wholnale andretail—L-
S. Junco. Girard. E. C. Town. lionh East, and by oneagent iu
erely tow u itrthe elate.

E K. CRANDALL,,TraveIingagent.
411Must 17.

• crroa
ocri GA LOCK

Lloyd np.otiro. Ar-
nie Building..rstablar•hed for one pre-
'Maori and removal or seneral Meeas-
W I Tlitot77. 3II:RI• " V.

DR. LA CROIX. elffilifllleg. to he con-
nd confideturally. upon those Ms-
,e• of the human frame ofa pr, ate

sture.vrx I.l)l4nln..Gonorltra.f:leells.
meg ,. Votterea.strbeturro. Impowney,
ern/ al Wrakhrss 01 both peter. din-

tat.et, of the Womb, Nerew. lhdiild~•
Mercurial dim9,w; Gravel. Nodeo.eit.

Ithelinnuomo Ulceration of the
Towqls. Throat. Saw and

tilllatned Raea Impotent or gradual
IY • - p. of life, nicht sweats. 'welling of theobits rained by mercury and unws,e treinied reeret dsreareo.

whether mdd or virulent, and from pn expernrce that ref) reldons
*lto 10Ulf lotof any one phyoie tan. 1w to enabled to warrant a
Iletteet and Cline, In any, anal /mall eaves of theabove nam-

'SEMtME!ffME
there is a habit which hogs teach cached*, at theacademy or

colter. a bahst indulged to ashen by himself. in solitude. pow-
in up WNlt lite b0) to 'manhood; kw ofthose who indulge in this

,Mniciotts prattlee areawareofcomiequeners until they find the
Wtvous systemshattered. reel strange and nnareountahle RNinp
and vague hiss in the mind. The Malty idtta, bemuses feeble. and

viable to lahor with accustomed vigor, ori to apply luntstplf to
pudy:hts omits ore tardy and weak. he is !dull. irresolute, the
cob as'mance is downcast, the elm withoutnatural Ituare, shame-
faersluess is apparent.,

IF TIIE VICTIM ,Sri conscious of dte caneof hisdecay. a nil "Mit it. br, sufreresim-

de4slonselerrible nocturnal and involuntary emi.rioes. Ullithw ken and •itsme itim„ producing inetmat and physieat prostrn •

iktn. If he rut inc ovate: himself bridle she practice has dune 14,
wheal. and miters matrituony,his marriage sunfruitful. and his
seise tells hint that this is caused by, hr bag ehrly follies.

YOUNG MEN,.
I no Odor modetny deter you from making. your eame knortm to

Litt ho, from education and respectability', can akne befriendyrru, lie who places himselfunder Ur. La l'roir and hisitreat-
'tient. may religiously confide in his 1110110r ILI a gentlemen. and toInsw e hodom a ill he Meked the :Met o, ... .. O.:1)( .711r here are t cry few men in the a ortd in w itom it I. snfe to re-
p tOnfidt nee. eMer laily Is Capt.* of a orsiryte ', mitre. The,mnv pretend,* to med:ral Sc ienee 1% illi 0 Wee, the country is
,fale.l. anil•the many slisa pi stialumni.. to u into the mil:Alum/lie:ire
tist.,, Idretedby consulting po,ll men. rende .rs ',',stm1 a usttsr of ore
ju etocatdion thepublic ammo, thin. riadl point them so the
s e "baron of repose." ts limb in under•lll+ lodzi,fetorlit of the
e 'brows! Dr. La Croix. No. GI I.loy if 1., Ittur.,:o. N. V.

FE.IIALE eO.IIFI.AINTg.•

falling of the Womb. Gratorrhersaor Whites, if i.sose mil. Execs-
stye, Irregular or painful ttlemrs .

Drops, or l'br)...t.n.b.
~!Dr. I.a t'roix 'soften called upon by you eat0.,,1,.h0t,..e1itfern:desw 10have had their health injured for year it. ~

./
.. sld nostrums

rebased flow celeld-ded female itlloos;, ', I, 1.4 lac false me-t lee of effecting cures—those mein/rine* ~ , ' .etren. cases of
,-.1 tidy have an it/Jur/mire/feet upon /heron,: m •,. 1, withoutpro.

tugthe desired elreet,oe tier sieus 0 it. U,.n es olio Wish for
is licines. Meek:ley of a bleb has been Mined pi thousands ofensues; and neverfailed to elfec t speedy cures a/WM' any bad flt-
strlts, will use none but
', I Dr.De Lampe. Tomato Periodical Pills,
wbieh are the result of toeFoutlit end knowledge and experience
ofsome of Its,, oldest c•lt i 11111', ,i..i.crimistipq ptiyitetin. or E,„,.
rope. and have berni,wii by 11, 11 P ,'"•, embracing most of the deli-lidity and nobility 0" 5'... ace .0. Me Last 23 years. To eulogise
dim virtues a onto 40.116 10',telt. merles. Theonly preeisiask.o
necessary to be ol.erve. 1.. lat. ,os should 001 take thensifthe}here reason tohotline : tn. thew pre In eendinatituatjons (thepar •

ileulars of arbieb will he we vioned in the wrappers artompan-
ingeach bor.) though always soft and healthy, so gently, 3 et so
attire gre they.

re Price 81 perbox. they can be learisnlltted by mail toany
parrot the ttnion_

Dr. La Croix invites all the Milkier'. however hopetew theircise way appear, or whateveetheir tliseawiwav Ire.or howevermany physicians or remedies they have trUll, to put his knor.l-
-and skill to Use test in an examinant*ofthe case—ii t.revs were nothing. Ilc promises to every• core he treats apcnen. and radical cure feriae.
,LT The Dispensary is so arranged that the person so callingWill see noone but the doctor himself. who is in constant alien-

da nee in his grit ate rooms, ready and willing to reinter relief to
all n Ito alas- give hint a call: Hundreds of certideams voluntari-ly en en ofriri•s, some ofwhich are Nan astonishing eases onreiord. arefor inspection at the Dinerrairys aU which are byhisrac.lic ince. ,

BEWARE—or those medical sharks who-refer you to die Brit-ish and French VCIICIT:11 Hospitals fixr proo4of their skill and ex-perience. They tase noreference. nearer Irmo and 11nr are

r

en-tirely unknown nbroa . Their lofty nrclen, 'oak t,crtm.cal skilla .1. WiibOnt rOUrlibiio •and lump!). ese sle rink ule ideate au ad• of((sue itho &now theiribsurdity. iRcittemlirr 81 Llo)d mi, up stairs, Ili"' of Old Galeu's Head,sBinh 10. NIY. ,
Buffalo, Mardi 8, 1841. lyllt

It =a Painand fa*" Life.
rANDREW'd Para killing Ascot, I. tilt only sniele to le re-

-I)ed upon to kill ruin sued clam elinerile It i. nn int.4nriluld external remedy. , OARTIIR .Ic BROTHER.
Oct 1. irmo.

Agents kir esie tastily, No.I, teed Howe, Erie Va.
... gra

Dental Notice.
hanif
New

DD IVPAEI.I, D. D. IL, office in Hive.s optic/vile toA. Erie Gazette °Mee. All wrath:ma perfOrtned in a ileaarian and dumb* wanner. and wartanted. • • if,
IliOn ET@ relititied to the Old Country on the twin favorable

arrati.on our rompansibility. Y. SANFORD & CO.;Feb.et MU. llentra Block r.ri• Pa.
VV woos—Nice aad Cheap at

May & • LOWIItr. PRbWSr&
CASIXICAIMU

iWILL potv ea.h Aor SAN basbeb. Coro.-
' Erbr.likarb gl Is C. M. TIIRIVALM..'

CLiTVllM.imilTiliniotby Seed I 0 It sale by ,March.M._ C. M. TIMM L.B.
LAND AOSNOT

rirIRE suborn:ter acuity a General Land Allen( ondLand Wolter1 for !Liu& in Erie count:. Pa. @elm' arnw, oral) to 30wanted. by flood p4T(111111;e%fll, irotreted cheap.
Lrtet Feb. W. WON KINGftEillib A - 011bocribers ha"? moved their rods ru , lic

N or limey oetruoled by it. A. Baker. ne:.t door youth or Ow
.fore of 011111111 Jarchow*.where werhall be kw Ivy to wall awn' all
who way favor us witha rail.

owirrox. HAVEBSTICK,6 co.irrie. !larch!!. IESI.

Price Reduced!
VAUGHN'S

IantRONnMIC MIXTURE
Lame Beetles —Orly Ore Dollar._____

Isom "Vsriss•Tl.d bopr iptw ef the Groat Arnim
Y.????? LITIIIO,IItIPTIC MIITUIt." Malsm% hy
wont ssekiustiuss of his Afiltits, thlNghellt antBus. sad Csards, has sow

lediteed the Prise
of It.. pagoda, awl well kering artiehi 1.1 N. 44...horreforlt, V rill pet sr lot art rap, only e.-kki VaMIWarr—*a mail win will be

012 DOLLAI
TI.. "ha. way net senued that tie character of tee he.p.crew. He eteeeehr weerikfie Plorriew wit,. vitiateOn.wetad the MOM .111 M will he Ba rrett ppt,piamat A am learevereee.
An the swelicsee. seder its vehement peer. wht maawthr thew wise he,. Ml hitireue wade thearrre semiy. 4with ite renege the PotithAor "' ld big Oftwikla it wit is hi timid with Ow nit wwww.ii".

of theday ;" itclaiow half a greater reee4,,, me7:au &awes. thou may ether preparatira rte Were usred.,: awl law meshed hen' foe Welt peasi u, „„Nrinpratical elegem, LW, well this pelsetioa, coeseuaded 404the price ofate ether areas to this Jim
I,llwrirt raawierciaci. this truck se wbe pant'ea power and certaietr, rhea the

. Moe& Liver, llkeys,. Lop.
sea iii elmfawns. ems lb*row 'Wised' whs.:billiardhealth domed.

nue loettkuitio BNB a jolly high Niles! •• • • 144
kepi, and Osaval;

and all dimmer of that madam It mar be MIAwoe to muttalltioot phyla:hut tat abandons' Ire ttatwat.—ea' le,
thew 4tottoootna diaramo. man atiottianr Daunt. the ten.

akar erenela aaramily sad lismotly A,
petit mom a... molly obtains' by ill. and Umawl ow tee"

• theartt.l. to Le the

• Cheapest Itedleine 12 the Worlii!
a.k far pansphlata—the 'Mends sine theisennin;

they curtain aver ptomain/tot recetwe. to Lidn.c.4l/
0.,12..m1 Matter) vales* fan hootottold wee., Am o.k
a to lato Hasty ileinee tier veer NPrertirel

Thee jevelyti anirodsoeti to authe the 1,00001- gme
mdse. adds from in chancres as an wirroom:
the ,08,1 i„.„ th e embeetay to (*Tat of which, in the fma of
Was foam an perm or the ormairy. mar be ....he! .1.012.

'Mr " Vir014.111,6 Ltheqtrtptre )1111.*"—µ.
Gant Aatoricao Itimody. auwfar Ws ta.man Mona ai II •
.molt. talan bottles at JO eatoarA. No Haan Lets., nril be
wad shoe taa poonatstook ie deposed of.

rete,„44 &Mae, Buffalo, N. Y..ffff Maeir:ort,
G. C. VA

N. I —AB km. (exception, from-ageno oaf dodosram
want Bot WIWI bolas) matt be pot pant. or oto attain
gel be gurus to theaL

Atrata—J. 11. Burton, Carter & Brothrr., Erie: Fault Jor.k,
& Co., Waterford: JohnBhnran. FajtnN ; 1.. ts.
A. Taurtleti.Ctoioat B. C. Tun u&Co., Wauntorg. B.
North. Enpi; Terry Sr. Campbell. Edeakorw., S Ball. Jr.,
rink; J. P. Moore.traveling alarm. lat
r, W.GKIWI* Gall-0.0 Frerh

Erie Dec. 14.1930_ 3101)ktat at n *ERN STOIC.
111414later School Nook.

REINSIVED ibis ~nolo. duvet fnin
oupiply of Me fcbool

0. SP IFrioltD
ember 7. MU. ' Corret ofrtrnrh and khrtreri.

11,111111 AND 1752DPNL.
Planing:Kill and Lumberlrard.

0. (Areal/ St. Last af /.'meek. Ma. •

CARTEIL & BROTHER harm_ punliwiedone of %VinoWORTH'S IMNROVF.Ii PATENT MANS G. Twit.' T.
INU and GLOVING MACHINES.as welt as theWWII,' nfii
lkm using the mare in Oh. county. are now t4eltat,4l .1u,..14u.
bee in any orate shore fOrtne for all alio mat relit to
with a call. The facility with whichthe -ran drrss lamb., en:
bleu-them to put the price en low. which a ith the superiorityrt
the workmattahip. offer etrotirundileesuenir to Home Vary./ 1,

and all other.* ho may be in want of lre.-..1 leintler to; ti
tbei at tra.t a tall and etaniine into the &alter thette,iul

Marius dressed by this Machine is full) equal to 1110
by hand, both in the smoothness ofthe airfare. and rts.e.sas.. O.
slab, n hilt. it hos he'advatita:e righting of un if. nu thirties

'rind width the entire length of the hoard. minim!: no dstisrs
leveling to bring the aurface even: hence a carpenter sl'l yr
double the windier of squares in a day dressed t 1 ibis air' tt.
that he can of that dressed by band. The machine is ....tonsil-xi.
ed that they can dress lumber any width up to M Incbei vaik uy
thickness up.o 4 inches. ==s-,

They also have CIRCULAR A WPI in operation iirciss;e4 •
with theabove, with which they can rip hinderin ash siEu ar
thickness desired. Also, a very *minim TI RN01.
mudding them tor/co:my kind of muting required by llows oso
penters,Cabinet Makers, Steam Routs, me.

They ;treats° preparing to, and intend keeping on
'smutty a supply of Lumber, eopeeitiny Whde%oo,l it gal
siding-and Clear Pine. CARTER h. BlitiTlll.ll.

Erie. March V, la3l.
• " ANOTHER bCIENTIFIC WONDLRI

rarliZif,
A.Atfacial Di_sitstivo Plaid, or Gastric Juice:

.4 GREAT lIABPEP6I4
Prepared from theRENNET, or the fourth Stomach oI I.

ter directions of Ruston Liana, she great Tinsit.l.ueira.
Ist. liy .1. el. MO,MITON, M. D.. No. It, North Eighth itt.ris
rhitroletplisa, i'd. ' 1

This is a truly' eijxlrrful remedy for issifiessriel.Jaansdnv„ Coadipatios, sod D•601, cur
alto' Nature's own method, by Nature's own agent. itit eJuice.rmeara waspooofoll. of shim fluid. Wooed in )1 wt.s -11:(-

gest of dissoar Fits Ponoule vf &Nut &Ism about
of the staunch.. . .. .

DICEIT'I6.Y. . . s.

'DIGE.STION k thidly performed in the IIIOTSZCIi lit the: if ,fajluid n hall freely cantle. from the intierroat ot Matt,: 1
when In a state of health, called the Castile Juice 'ft.,. f., ; 4

the Great befersa .1 tie Food. lAA PerefFiegga. Preatrriar,ne
.sliarylelilig Agent of the itaunch and Intestine, %Volum ,t

there willbe nodigestion—no conversionof food tato t.i,,,!. t•I
no nutrition ofthe body; but rather a foul. torpid. ',awful. isi
destrueit vecondition of the %bole digestit e appar:o••• A ~,,,.,

half dead, or injuredstomach produces no good 1...i-otte: Juire,r-t
hence Mediae:kr, dlstec.. end debility 111r bse n (user.

• PEI II .i2VD RENNET.iPersix i. tile chiefSet nt. or grew! eliirtaa:ajr prw.ple of •te
Ga.tric Juice. It is futu in Great abundance in 11,~,b.i ~-,

of the human ototnach a r death, and sometimes t..,.,e.t0f?ILL,
Kb to digest itseltor eat itself up. It is also fount its minim.
sabot animals, as the ns, e.iir ace. h. is the material ti-e,.!) te-
ener* in making cheese, called Rennet, the racy ofpinch la
long been the ix...jailac oder Of the dais,. Thecortildir o, to t
‘ll the first proem of digestion. Bennett I.nit,sel iniuni.su,
power. The stomach of a call will curdle nea,t' one thousiti
times its own weight ofmilk. Baron 1,1612 ,state. that. "0v
plat ofPepsin dissolved in sixty thousand parts oft% a ter, mill di
lest Will and other food." %seared stomach, produce PO :,s4
Gastric. Juite.Rennet or Pepsin. Taldiow mat this sant ota) 't
perfectly supplied. we quote the lbllou int -

. SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE.
Banos Licata. in his celebrated a ork on Animal Cbrrnitrr.

says: "A itArtitic ial Digestive Fluid inav be read its pres2n4 atts
the mucous membrane of therm:munch °edit- e.01.,“ u hue liTr i.

no. art ides of food.as meatand eggs, hill be...fir...4assful.
mad ~tested, jail in Cis saws istasarr mat, real( be ;a fee h•
siassilsaracii."

Da. Ptattits, In his Commis treatise on "PCed and the." pb•

I i•liel by Irilm)n& co.. New. York, page 33..rt.nestiir.,"':'" 1
fact, and describes the method of preparation. There an kw
higherautlorities than Dr. llNereria.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the "Pliy.,olar3 of lb
ion," ob•rert es "that a diminution of the due qua :II)cf rte

.:strie Juice is a prominent and all-prevailinc eat .ecifar
Pepsis.," mid .IC states that "a distiugunbed peon-sof 'curdy fe

in I.tradon, wil i was severely afflicted is ith %hi. e,difi(aini.t. if

inn et erYtbinv else to fail, had Twinge to the Gaiter L m
obtained from' 'leStOnaletiOf living yianimals hick iiioed cm'

pklety wecesikui." • IDr. Graham, author of thefamous work. en "Vegetable PirC
says: "it is aremarkable fact in playuilogy. that the to, woor`

animals, Macerated in water, mullet to toe dual a propels , !).
il..••olv ma various articles °flood, and or effecung 3 i.. , ,e ....

ii iciraidittfititt of theta in no wire differentfrom the "tent
tire process."

(.. Sillloll.l. great work, the "Chemist'! of Man:. 4" ..
Blanchard, Phila. IR% op. =l4) sa)r: "the disco*et)" of PF•`

SIN tarots a new era in the chemical hisavry of DiLT•tion.
recent experiments we know that food is dt..olved as rapidly r
an artificial digestivefluid. prepared from l'emini an it Pin"
natural Gastric Juice doer."

Professor Desertion, of Philadelphia. in his :real noronk •
man Physiology. devotes mare than tiri port- to IllvP1;111111 1313.
0. *hi* .",biett.Ili* Irtrertllls With Dr Ilcauksoni on 'Ms.( ..

MC Juice,olita ined'froui tiPli. log Unman stomach and heir

Intelsat !well known. •••In all eaves," he -a sP. "d'-''' .." °enj

Ml= perfectly to the itriiienialas in the vestigial digestions."

' As a Dyspepsia Curer,
Dn. TIOUGIITON'a preparation ofrin.is ba4 produced .. 1

most 11.1111Ttlittle !bell, curing eaves of Deetho, Faso do

(WI Derhae, and nyopeptie Cloysemptio., pupie.ell in t,e en"'

very vehh, of theorate. Itm impassible to go.ethe devnl•ol
.c. in the limits or Ibis advertiertnent—but authenticated cen•l•
eaten have Ucen given of wore than_zoo rifiIMARKABLZ CLINES!
In Philadelphia. New Yort and 803400 alone. Thew were err
lyall deaperate cases, and the ewes weie not only rapid aDj.O.
derftd. but permanent.
'lt i.a !Teat Nen ous Antidote, and particularly useful or's"-

dew) to ballaco* disorder. liter aanttdautt, frier and r̀
badly treated fever and and awn. and the mull effects of
Mercury, and other deems upon the digma:lra organs. after 3 .4,53..

Also. lbr excess in eating,and the too frre ew
dent spirals. It almost reconciles Health with Intrtuper..r•

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
'l here is no form of old Stomach Complaints w hieh it

sects Wrench and remove at once. No matter bow i hi.i '•

it .otres uswrivr tatter! Ai &Lies doer revisers el the ssrar'.'
amptow. and it only needs lobe repealed fora ..Imat to •a%
ti"e good etieetA Permanent. Pt et rr or Ci.,Kis A
Bony. follow at once It ispm, icula tseTrriient ca.c. o,‘•

Pea, Vomiting.Grumps, So.,eitess of toe p;1 of it
trees after eating. to*, cold sate of the limed.
Cr.imuti• der,de"C7. entre tn. Iw'. itei•lsneto. iendenr, tug

itY. anieide. e. Litre. ON E DOLLAR per bcatle. OLT :s
will awe etßei a law t n7. ell(e.

PEPSIN ZN POWDEUI,'
SENT 11F Al AIL; FREE or rol; —i-10: p.

Yoeconvenience of poem,dig to all parts op Inc row.. i. 'o*

navirtvt NATTER Or the rel-SIN is put tip ib .11 uk i':“
,

with al ifeCtIOUP In I,e ilit.eolvell in diluted aMobM, wmra
by the patient. Thee powders 0000 ill ito4 Ihe
thebottles, but hriie IE, irsaolity fee ire row °ap,
sent by moilfree eg Pere aze, ftx one ern% (u 0L . '
J.B. 1110fIGI1Ttriti. No, 11 North Equal :aryl,

Sir pocktiges lbr are Johan ,. Every norl.a^,e gnu N, I
the writteneignature of J. S. HOUGHTON, U. Li.:rkee Po)! ")

tor. ro
..*Agemut wanted in every town in the rnitrd Slalt s

liberal discounts given to the trade. Druggists, I'o.oo3fler
Bookselbere are desired to set as agents. 11311,CarterJr. Brother, No. 0. Reed House, and Dr. F.
nuaties, Clock.are agents lbr Erie.
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WASHING FL,VlD.—Nlelson'it Chinese I,ll,nrale
Fluid save* morriban halfthe labor of wn,hitiz. "" .

noleilokiVesalisfaelwa.anddoaoinjury to thee lot I.
QM 39 cis. Airuo.id=e _u. Al pale by

tl POLlEtti..—For pi ing a r.
collars. kc• Onecake I' kt./T,

mow, Or sale byJ.11.111.11114..
DEM.I3itiN9'S JTARI

tiloor to Introstuuelin,
for Ally dosco. and torts

, -7-7---- i -i-1
th Abl6Ul SKINS. A Itlraii.."V I 4 I • , e mirCdrawers, highly recommended an a protection again,

Dee In theweelber—last received of spree, br Dl:e
Dee. 91, Mt J.ll. 9_ .it..y

__

OLD °l, Muslim-411 barrel. reecirdutivok


